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that could work as and If Itwere great medic-Inn- . recommend It
who want invigorating tonic them strongyouth in their

lemons', case of of men
nnd who have and the

orDuffy's Malt as a It a predlgested
which has stimulating effect on system.
tissue,' and keeps the entire in a normal, healthy

--

Buffos Pure Malt Whiskey -

is an absolutely distillation of malted great care being to
kernel thoroughly malted, thus, destroying the and pro-

ducing a predlgested liquid the a which the
effectire and inviporator to science; softened

warmth palatability freedom from Injurious substancesu bo inat.it. can, ue retained by
the sensitive stomach.

It invaluable for overworked
delicate and sickly children.
strengthens and sustains the system; is
a promoter of health and longevity;
makes the old young and keeps thayoung strong.

CAUTIOI-Wh- en- yon your drnr-C"- h

l d"1" PureWhiskey you ftif. if "olntaly pure medicinal
la sold Innret In balk. Sprloe Look forthe trade-mar- k the "Old onlabel, and make aeal thetrli "?bn-- ninstrated medicalf.? doctor's advloe free.Malt Whiskey Co., H. T.

Werner carrier, Warner substitute. T to
Harry O. Howell been appointed for

postmaster Fordyce, Cedar county, Ne-
braska,

to
vice W. Havckost, resigned.

The of the currency
conversion of Central Sui-Ing- s

bank of Hot Sprjngs, BD.. into
Ptockmans bank of Hot Springs
with SJS.OOO capital.

Innorent I'nri-baarr-a tfe.
CHEYENNE,. Wyo., Jan. ofThe Department 6f tho Tntcrlor .will not

.proceed , with Ih proaecntloji o(. laiyff
number ot reArdenls' of AVheatland

who hijve been proceeded aguiiuit.fot'
"buying tlniWr from persona who Illegally
, It on The foregoing
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Senator, F. iJ.W'arrcn. at' Washington,
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aJruken other Injuries sus-
tained Ih , an aecl(ent Involving
four horses 'and a' load of baled hay. Join, of
C. Nelson'a.'.flrat conucrn was for one o: !n

down uml.-- i

load aicldeiit Occurred sevoru' vhc
town and, when Nelson foun.

that In his drsabled condition tie could
foi (.Uejiufferluf Uurse. he cut loos,

one gt the. 'other, Iwjtsjfs, managed to nuunl
It, rode to Douglus. sent assiRtance the

and then of himself went
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traklians, bcarHkiiis and
broadcloths, in many
for 2 to R years, ridic-
ulously priced for this clean

.S1.90

Six Glcngarrys
and Tam-VShante- rs

50c and 75c at,
each

for
.10f aud J-- J
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Lafayatte bmoti, 83 yeara
still "Bw7" Is on of the otd

character of Tort Branch, Indiana.
Lafs," aa ha la familiarly known

by ona In and about Fort Braaoh,
waa bora in la 182a.

Ha a monopoly of all
newspapers that go to town, and aalla
aa many aa l.BOO a waak. ITom thla yon
can form an lda of and
rl;or. .Mr. Iirnou la a warm friend
Elijah Lincoln, a flrat eonaln of
Immortal Fraaldant Unooln. Ka ll
alio a reteraa of Maxloan war.

Fpeaklng- - of hla health, "Uncle Lafe"
recently said: "I tuess I ought to llva to
nee (5 at least, for I enjoy perfect
I am 6 yeara of aas and have uaed Duf-
fy's Malt Whiskey as my only medicine
for the past eljrht I have received
excellent benefit from It. I take It three
times a day regularly, and It kfeps me
strong hearty.

"1 am oldest newsboy In the State
of Indiana, and I .believe In

world. If there Is any older I hope he
see this Interview and write me. 1

walk six miles every day. I have been
In the newa for ten years
handle exclusively for town six dally
papers.

1 know I not do the and keep strong; healthy as I donot for your" and I heartily to all. both oldyoung a pure, stimulant to keep in theiran youthful old age."
M. is similar to that thousands others, both
women, been kept hale, hearty vigorous by

Pure Whiskey medicine. is
food, and tonic the It builds
nerve p'revcnU decay system
condition. t

pure4 grain; used
have every germ

food in form of malt essence, ia
most stimulant known by

and. moisture its andi
renuer

most
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tho hospital, where he will be laid up
several months. The persons who went

the rescue of the horse found the ani-
mal to have sustained a broken leg and
several broken ribs, and they shot the
creature to put It out of Its misery.

Parker Brromri Labor Lawyer.
WASHINGTON, Jan. lton B. Par-

ker of NewYork has been retained as
senior counsel for the American Federation

l,abor In the case of the Buck Stove
and R.inge company of St. I.oula against

the rights of labor
unions to boycott and publish In Its unfair
Huts the names of business concerns the
federation regards as to its In-
terests,

Only One "BRo;,IO .UUriXE"
That is Bromo Quinine. Lopk
for the signature of E. W. Grove. Used the
world over to cure a Cold in one day. 25c.

Or. Jones Knded Own Life.
Bl.'RLINUTON, la.. Jan. 17. Tho dead
ody.of Dr. George W. Jones of Kookuk,

who Chrlatmas night, was
found today in Die brush two miles north

There was a bullet hole
his head and his throat had been

'lushed. A Dcnknife rlnHnp.i Hu-i,i.-, i

man's hand indicated that he had
innmltted Huicide.

WHAT CAI SES HEADACHE.
From October to May colds are the most

Trequent cause of headache. Laxative
I!rome quinine removes cause. E. W.
Grove on box. 25c.

annual sweep, 1

No room to keep.
You! benefit

y reap!

Wonderful prices on seasonable goods for
$1.90Am

colors,

Isweepat
.Misses', and Children's Coats all our mid-
winter styles at just former prices.

Misses' .and Suits and Dresses all winter garments
at one-quart- er off marked prices.

CAPS,- - CAPS
dozen Polos,
winter

from lines,
25c

AgeoU Pictorial

&

practically

federation. Involving

unfriendly

LAXATIVE

disappeared

Burlington.

-- the

(Jirls' newest
one-hal- f

dirls'

Pat-.terp- s.

Girls' Coats $1.90 Tn full
length styles and reefer
jackets, for ages 6 to H
Jtfars, valuesKup to $7.50,
fos Saturday's clean sweep
at si.nn

WINTER UNDERWEAR
Boys' and Girls Veatg and Pantg

or Drawers, 50c values. . . .39
25c values XO
Leader Stockings for boys and

girls, a 19c value; Saturday, two
pair for i .23t

:NEXO.Trios
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FACTORY GIRLS ARE BURNED

Scranton Buiding Proves Death Trap
- ' to Operators.

MANY AE SERIOUSLY DIJUHED

Flames Force Them to Jamo from
Fire Karaite on accond Mnry

Firemen Avert a 3erl
ona runic.

SCRANTON. ra.. Jan IT. Two girls
wrre killed and seven others seriously In-

jured In a fire today In the building oc-

cupied by the Imperial 1'nderwrar factory.
About 2 girls were employed In the build-
ing and there was a panic when the alarm
of fire was sounded Florence Walrous
was caught In the burning building and
she met a horrible death In the flames.
Marie Buckley with a number of other
girls Jumped from the fire escape and
broke her neck.

Tha injured:
Sadie Cohen and Annie Cohen, sisters.
Florence Cuslck.
Uargaret Horan.
Kate Conxey.
May Whelan.
Katherine Griffith.
All were burned on the fire escape be-

fore Jumping and they are suffering from
broken limbs and Internal injuries.

The fire la auppesed to have been started
by tha upsetting of glue pot In the ware-
house of he Economy Furnltura company,
located In the basement of the building,
which was four stories high. The flames
spread rapidly and most of the girls on
the third and fourth floors fled to the fire,
escapes. These got as far as the second
tory and from there they' Jumped to get

away.
Many of the girls fled down the narrow

stairway of the building. In their terror
some fainted and there was a Jam on th
stairs, which threatened serious con-

sequence, but, fortunately, the firemtn
were able to get them all out safely be-

fore the fire reached that portion of the
building. The loss is $76,000.

OMAHA SHOOTHHS WIN MATCH

Olson of Holdreae Retains the Thorpe
Trophy. Defeat Ina; Itoaers.

Adolph Olson of Holdredgo on the
Thorpe trophy nnd Omaha beat Lincoln
in the team shfmt at ttie Townnend Gun
club grounds at the east end of the Doug-
las street bridge Friday afternoon. The
high wind which swept across the grounds
kept down good scores for the most part,
but, nevertheless, considering the weather,
some good work was chSno by both the
Lincoln and Omaha team. The original
plan was for a five-mA- n team shoot be-
tween Omaha and Lincoln, but Captain
Taylor brought six men on his team, b.-- i

the event was made a nlx-ina- n aftulr and
Omaha won by six targets, the score beiuK
508 to 62. Charles Lewis made the best
score of the day, killing ninety birds out
of a possible WO, and aiding his team ma-
terially in the brilliant-wi- It made from
the cracks from the state. Townsend,
Game Warden Carter and Llnderman were
next best, with eighty-nin- e each.

For the' third time Adolph Olson, the
genlul real estate man from Holdrege,
won the Thorpe trophy, which Is subject
to challenge for whoever wants io go after
It. Olson has. won It three times stralKht
and still retains Us possession, awaiting
for the next challenger. He did some re-
markable shooting Friday, as Ills fine work
kept him shooting from the back mark,
the match being on the sliding handicap
baswi, starting at sixteen yards and work-
ing back to twenty-on- e. Rogers had an
off day and did not seem to be able, to
gauge the birds in the wind.

Frank Crablll. the old-tim- e shooter, was
on hand and issued a sweeping challenge
for a match race, but found no takers.
Captain Hardy of rifle fame Was a mem-
ber of the Lincoln team and made an &8.

The score:
OMAHA.

Lewis 21 22 73 24 90
Loomis 20 17 21 ill 83
Townsend 28 21 23 22 8S

McDonald 21 19 23 2;t 8rt

Rogers 20 15 17 20 72
Hardin 23 21 21 Z-V-

,
Omaha w Mi

LINCOLN,
Boxart 17 16 21 2- 1- 75

Carter i.3 24 19 :3 fu
Llndeman 22 Do 24 23 (9
Taylor 20 17 IK 18 7
niacin "1 22 24 21 88
Hardy 24 20 20 21 t8"

Lincoln 02

THORPE TROPHY..
Handicap.

16. 10. 17. 18. is.
Olson ..... ... 01101 11111 11111 illlO "

imi-- :2
Handicap. -

16. 16. 17. 17. 18.

Rogers ... ... 110U 11111 11101 11111 01101-- 21
-- Handicap. -

19. 19. 20. 20. 2.
Olson ... 10111 11111 01111 11101 01111-- 21

Handicap.
17. 17. IK. 17. 17.

Rogers . . ..lion inn oiioo 11101 11011-- 19

Handicap.' 20. 20. 20. SI. 21.
Olson ... oiin nun inn loin 10ill--21

Handicap.
17. 17. 16. 16. lft.

Rogers A. uiu loon uon pioi nn
Handicap.

51. 21. 21. 21. 21.
Olson .... ... 11111 11110 11111 10111 11'j01'--21

Handicap.
16. 16. 17. 16. 17. '

Rogers ... loon inn iojii inn 01111-- 20
Olson 83
Rogers 80

BKLlKVlU TO 1IAVH X TEAM

Sulta Are Finally Issued to Bnaket
Ball Men.

After much doubt as to the advlsabllity
of supporting a basket ball, team this year,
due to the financial loss each year,' the
alJiletic management' of Bellevue has at
laat Issued suits to men wishing to try out.
Although It seem a rather late In the season
to start basket ball, men have been work-
ing in the gymnasium' for the last month
In the hope the Athletic board would relent
from its position and permit tht game.
Most of the old men are In school thisyear and have expressed their Intention to
enter the game. Kearnea will undoubtedly
play center and around Mm the rent of the
team will be built. Such old timers at the
game aa Pope, Browne, Nlcholl and Cross-ma- n

are entering Into the game with all
of their past spirit. The students are
showing more enthusiasm, .in the game than
hitherto and the team will undoubtedly
have fine support. Class teams have been
organized andyf schedule of games la being
arranged, the winners to secure a trophy.
The treshmen team bids fulr to outstrip
its opponents, with the exception of the
Benior team, which la computed entirely
of veteran players.

Saturday Dr. Wadsworth, representing
the faculty, and Manager Hainblln the
Athletic association, will go to Lincoln to
attend the annual meeting of the Inter-collegta- ta

league. Here all the foot hall
controversy will be threshed out again and
the eligibility of Browne will be decided
for good. A radical change In the laws of
the league will probably take place and
altogether It will be a different organiza-
tion when It comes out of Its annual meet-
ing. Dr. WadBWorth Is attending with the
avowed Intention of making the league
either stand for something In colleglute
athletics or else lose Its identity forever.
Manager Hainblln will meet the managers
of other teams and arrange a base ball
schedule for next spring.

NEBRASKA M A Y JOI Blti ME
Michigan Dropplnar Out Leaves Place

for t'orubnsker?.
CHICAGO. Jan. '17. Michigan's place In

the "bl ninV probably will be filled by
Nebraska. For yeara the Comhuakers have
been striving to work their way Into con-
ference company, and at the next meeting
of the western college representatives they
may be received Into the body. So declared
a local "big nine'' official from an Indiana,
Institution yesterday.

titnee the Ann Arbor board of control
took the decided step wbk'h severed Ita
relations wlili the "big nine," both officially
and athletically. Western college men bate
wondered If the organisation, would become
tlia " big eight" or another university voted
In. It was --believed generally only eight
universities would grace the organization.

It la now a. cwtaimy, however, that Ne-
braska will be Invited to Join Ita tortunaa
with thorn of the couerom-- schools, pr.

vluliig Nebraska, la willing to give up Its

eligibility rod" ami adopt the three-ys- r
and vnrloii other reform measures

There Is only a bare po"iblltt y that It will
not be m llllrsr to nr- pt the invitation.l'p to ttie ef the conference lnsl
June a Ntbrnska had ap-
peared regularly for. many meetings to
prevent his school's - desire to heroin" a
loemlw-- r of the. conference group, but, see-
ing that there was little possibility of anentrance Int.. the IwhIv on this occasion,
no formal application waa made.

Nebraska played Minn-s- c la a close oainelast fall and the yi-a- r befcre met C'hteaaiin the eoneliullng name of the Maroons'
schedule. It eri conference routesIn foot ball base hall for several y, are
and has ht-e- ound to he as strong as theaverage mcmh.-- of the "h'r nine."RM.rts nlrrula- -, ypsterdav to the effectthat Chic.-ie- rrflght play Michigan nextfrill after nil proved trf be wSil.out founda-
tion. Dr. J. K. Kay-crof- t was quoted assaying n Marmm-Wnlvrrln- e game next yearwas a possibility.

"I never made such a, statement." he saidlast night, the contrary would rs

my views. There Is no more c hanceof Chicago meeting; Michigan In foot ballor any branch of sport next year thanthere is of Michigan suddenly returning tothe conference. No; t'hlcftgn wdl nluv oilvconference colleges and Mlchigur- will playonly nonconference collrges."
Asked If Chicago might plav Michlaannext year Dean Albion W. Small for sev-

eral times a conference representative, re-plied:
"Any one with tiny Imagination couldanswer that question."

MRS. VOSS FILES "OBJECTION

Claims to Be Lawful Wife nnil Wnnta
to Administer the Ks-tat- e.

Asserting she the common-la- wife of
Henry Voss, the veteran architect, who
died a week ago, Mrs. Anna Voss bits filed
objection In prolxite court to the proceed-
ings by Which C; B.'Llver was appointed
special administrator. Mrs. Voss says she
had been living with Voss as his wife for
some time before his 'death and lie and
many of his friends recognized her marital
position. Mrs. Voss floclnres in her peti-
tion she believes there Is a will appointing
her special Bdminlstratrix and leaving the
bulk of the property to her.

Some time ago sjio eays Voss made ' a
will and she thinks he deposited It with
Frank T. Rarfsom. Bhe does not know
what has become of It or whether It is
still In existence, but she wants a thor-
ough search made fpr the document. Voss'
estate Is estimated to be valued at less
than !,.'

The petition waa filed Friday In county
court by M. cr. Cunningham. Mr. Cun-
ningham stated that Mrs. Voss was out of
the city on a visit when Mr. Voss died.
Many of liisijrlends will be surprised at
the claim of Mrs. Voss that 'she Is the
widow, as it was very believed
he had no family here.

Mr. Ransom, who is an attorney with
offices In the Ware block, said he did not
have the will of Henry Voss and had noth-
ing to do with any of the papers or busi-
ness affairs of Mr. Voss. He said his only
connection with the case was as the

Administrator C.1U. Liver.
"But as fur as a will being in exist-

ence is concerned, J am satisfied there Is
no wlU," added Mr. 'Ransom.

FIRE RECORD

Baltimore Masonic Temple,
BALTIMORE, Md.. Jan. 17. The Ma-

sonic temple, tn North Charles street be-

tween Lexington and Saratoga sUects, was
gutted by fire early today. All oT. the
structure above the second floor is a hol-

low shell.. For a'tlm old St. Paul's Prot-
estant Episcopal ' church adjoining was
threatened. The building, which Is owned
by the grand lodge of .Masons, Is Insured
for KPC'.rXO and the contents for $35,000.

The first f(eVr Of. the structure was occu-
pied by several stores, all of which wt-r-

dumaged by water, 1'he upper floors were
devoted to Jodge rbotns, all of which wero
elnboratel"and Uir'iituously finished, while
the walls were exquisitely decorated 111 oil
colors. There "were biho in the building
many rare and fine old paintings. The
records and archives of the grand lodge
tire believed to be Intact, as they are' all
kept In a huge vault In the. cellar. Tho
loss on building nnd Masonic equipment
Mas placed ttt $2u0,OC0.

This Is the second time thai the Ma-

sonic temple has been a prey to flames,
it having been destroyed on Christmas day
In 1890. At that time, however, It was used
largely as a theater and the Masons occu
pied only a comparatively small portion
of it.

A 80HGAL
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If there is any one thing that a
woman dreads more than another it
is a surreal operation.

We can state without fear of a
contradiction that there are hun-
dreds, yes, thousands, of operations
performed upon women in our hos-
pitals which are entirely unneces-
sary and many have been avoided by

LYDAE.PinKNAM'5
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

For proof of thw statement read
the following letters.

Mrs. Barbara Base, of Kingman,
KanRas, writes to Mrs. Pinkharn:

" For eight years I suffered from the
most severe form of female troubles and
was told that an operation was my only
hope of recovery. I wrote Mrs. Pinkharn
for advice, and took Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, and it has saved
my life and made me a well woman."

Mrs. Arthur ll. House, of Church
Road, Moorestown. N. J, writes :

"I feel it is my duty to let people
know what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Ccmpouud has done for, me, I
suffered from female troubles, and last
March my physician decided that an
operation, was necessary. My husband
objected, and urged m to try Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
and to-da- y 1 am well and strong."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thity years Lydia K. link-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, made
from roota and herbn, has len the
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousands of
women who have lcen troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ultte ra-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, and backache.

Mrs. Pinkhaai Invites all nick
worn ra to write her for advice.
She has cuidrxl thouMands to
lif aUlu , Audrcsa. a.

NO INJUNCTION FOR JOWLE

Judge Kenned?', Refuse Order in
Bankers Eeserve Case, i t V.;'.

PROPOSED MERGLU IS DELAYED

Ueteadaata Promlae Not; to . rlsar
All Itlaka r Chanae Preseat

Company tat II Alter Final' .

Hearing. " ?

Judge Kennedy yesterday afternoon re
fused to Issuof the temporary injunction
asked for by John,W. Towle to. prevent
the directors of the Bankers Reserve .Ufa
company from changing the company front
a mutual to a stock company. Before h
announced his decision T. W. Blackburn,
one of the defendants, and their attorney,
dletafed a statement In open court that
the defendants would not reinsure, all tha
risks ot the mutual company or take any
steps toward changing the mutual com-
pany ' 'to a stock company.

W. M. Oilier, attorney for the .plalrttlff,
and a number of protesting stockholders
declared the action of the court waa satis-
factory, as the statement made by Mr.
Blackburn insures the officers will not
take the action to which they objected.
The promise made io the court will be In
force until the case can be heard on Its
merits 'when the matter of a permanent
injunction comes up. The 'cwse has been
set for February 10, the first day of the
next term of court, and both sides de-

clared they would be ready for the hearing
at that time.

The statement Wade by Mr. Blackburn
Is as follows :(

The defendants, B. If. Rohlson, R. C.
Wagner W. (3. Preston. William F. Mllroy.
R. I.. Rohlson and T. W. Blackburn. In
open court state that pending the final
hearing of this cause upon the merits they
will not reinsure all the risks of Bankers'
Reserve flfe company In The Bankers'
Reserve Life company, or by any action,
directly or Indirectly, change the mutual
company to a stock company.

New Company-- May Do flnnlnru,
The status of the two companies as far

as their relations to each other is con- -'

cerned will remain as they are now under
the statement. The latter docs not, how-
ever, prevent the new company from reach-
ing out for new business or from entering
those states where the old company has
difficulty In getting business because It
cannot write policies. It
will, however, prevent the transferring of
all of the present policy holders of the
old company and the reserve of the old
company now in the hands of the state
auditor to the new company. I'nder the
law the reserve Is transferred only when
all of the policy-holder-

s are reinsured In
another company.

After the case Is heard on its merits
next month Judge Kennedy will decide
whether the proposed transaction should
he enjoined or not.

A number of protesting policyholders
were present when the action was taken
and no one objected. From this It is In-

ferred that no further legal measures will
be taken until the hearing of the case In
February.

Exuerta on Witness Stand.
, The hearing of tho case Friday morning
took the form of a school of insurance.
Henry F. Oould of the Prudential Life
Insurance company and B. H. Robiso
both took the witness stand and were in
terrogated by the court and the attorney
for the purpose of enlightening the forme
on me inincacies or insurance policies an
premiums .ana the effect of various kind
of legislation on- mutual and stock com
panles. '

After these witnesses had testified T. W,
Blackburn continued his argument In bo
half of the defendants. He declared ,th
court had no power to issue an injunction
in cases of this kind except on application
of tho attorney general on request of the
state auditor. ' '

Mr. Robison in his testimony said the
formation of the stock company would en
able the company tfl do business In Texas
nnd some other states from which the mu
ttial company would be practically barred
by adverse legislation. . In many of the
states, he said, mutual companies are pre
vented from writing nonpartlclpating poll
cles. As the premium on this class of risks
Is about 20 per cent less than on partici
pating policies he declared the mutual com-
pany would be driven out of these states
by competition.

Would Knter ew Stalea. '

"The new company would go into states
where the mutual company could not dJ
business," he said.

"Then am I to understand that the old
company will write tonly such insurance
as the new company cannot?" asked the
court. "

"That lias not been defnlnltely deter
mined yet," - said the witness. "I don't
know what we will do, as we don't know
the number of policy holders who will de
sire reinsurance."

Mr. Robison said 98 per cent of the policy
holders who expressed themselves on the
subject favored a change from the mutual
to the stock company and only 2 per cent
did not want the change.

Mr. Blackburn in closing tho argument
declared the rights of each policy holder Is
determined by law and would not be af
fected In any way by the reinsurance in tae
new company.

DEATH RECORD.

John "chopp.
CKVTHBNBl'RO, Neh Jan. ecial

Teh-gram- John Schopp, aed 66 yeara,
died thla morning of pneumonia, after an
Illness of two weeks, at his home In this
city. The deceased was born In Lancaster,
Fairfield county, O., locating later In
Illinois at Livingston, where he married
Mrs. Catherine McKone, September 1HK8.

He and his wife came to Dawson county
this state In 1ST 3 and located on a home-
stead at Willow Island, where they resided
for a number of years later moving to
Vroman, Lincoln county. For the last six
years he has resided in this city. His
wife and seven children were present at his
bedside when he expired. The deceased
served In the civil war In the KIghty-flft- h

Ohio and waa wounded in the battle of
Chickamauga and was a member of the
Thomas Martin Grand Army post of this
city. The funeral service will bo held at
Willow Island Monday morning at 10:30 In
the Catholic church, of which he was a
devout member.

Or. J. n. Hayes.
CARROIXTON, III.. Jan. 17.- -lr. J. B.

Hayes, aged 63, a civil war veteran, died
last night from heart trouble, while at-

tending a Orand Army of the Republic
banquet. He arose to deliver an address
and pointing to a vacant chair, drar--d In
memory' of the late J. B. Nolton, alluded
to the fact that there had not been a death
In their ranks aln'ce Nolton'a death.

But," ha said, ''the vacant chair ' Is
victor." Then he paused and after a faw
seconds sank into'liis chair. He was
carrie home unconscious and later died.

Dr. J. W, Thomas. .

WEEPING WATEK. Neb., Jan.
cial.) Dr. J. W, Thomas, a resident of
Weeping Water.sinra December, lKtjT, dlvd
this morning aged tS years. He enlisted
n the Seventy-sevent- h Ohio regiment and

during the mar received a sabre wound in
the head and In the battle ef Shljoh a run- -

shot wotjnd ui his, left lung. The Infer
wound paralysed his left arm and frequent
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mid-Wint- er Millinery
' ! " below coot

,,Fpuv dozeu new, pretty Pattern Hats just in, worth ,$19.00
jj, and $12.56rs!rtt urdajf'.only, your choice,

? Any $10.t)0 Black Ostrich Plume in the house ffty Saturday, only. .. mpyV
'; . EVERY IIAT in- the House BELOW COST. I

Investigate H cats uJ 1508 Dou3,aSt
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NOT A GOLDEN BUT A g

SILVER OPPORTUNITY !
25 PER CENT DISCOUNT Next 30 Days on all SILV

ERWARE PLATED REPAIRED.

flr.TAHA SII VVT ftMPfirJV
314 SOUTH 13th STREET.

abscesses of the lung have caused him
much trouble and were the direct cauae of
his death. The funeral will be held 8at
urday at 11 o'clock a. m. at he home,

lldward Henry (Mrohel.
BANGKOK, Slam, Jan. 17. The funeral

of Kdward Henry Strohel, general adviser
of tho government of Slam and at one
time Bemls profeasor of international law
at Harvard, who died January 16, was
held here todsy and was attended by the
king, the princes, members of the diplo-
matic corps and a large gathering of the
general public.

Mrs. Alice Adams.
Mrs. F. V. Adams, wife of Foster D.

Adams, assistant superintendent of the
American Express company, K18 North
Seventeenth street died Thursday after-
noon. The funeral was held Friday after-
noon at 2 O'clock from the home. The
body will be, taken to Texarkana, Ark., to-

night for Interment, accompanied by Mr.
Adams.

Arclidake Ferdinand.
SAIZBL'Rtl, Austria, Jan. 17. Archduke

Ferdinand, fourth grand duke of Tusoany,
died here today. He was the father of
Countess Montignoso, formerly Princess
Louise, and the divorced wife of the pres-
ent king of Saxony, and who last year
wa,ma,red,,J.q Blgnor Toselll, a musician.

PILES CVREp IJT TO 1 VA?I.
I'AZO Ointment is guaranteed to cure any

rasfe of Itching, Blind, Uleedlng or Protruding
Plies in 6 to 14 days or money refunded. EOc.

SOUTH OMAHAJBANKS STAY IN

Seal Decision to Hemaln with C'lear-In- a;

Association When Fold, Be-
comes Vice President.

South Omaha National banks have de-

cided definitely to retain membership in
the Omaha Clearing House association,
which they joined October 87, When the
Clearing House association authorized the
issuing of cashier's checks, the payment
of which was guaranteed by securities
placed with the Clearing House committee.

When E. F. Folda. vice president of the
T'nlon Stock Yards National bank, accepted
the vice presidency of the Clearing House
association, the South Omaha banks sealed
their, decision to retain membership in the
asancfatlon, despite rumors they would not.

Bank clearings- of Omaha will not be
increased by the addition of the three new
membership, as the clearings of the South
Omaha banks have shown up in the clear-
ings of Omaha for a number of years.
Though the banks were not members of
the association, they gave checks on Omaha
banks In settlement for balances and the
totals of the South Omaha banks were
Included In the Omaha clearings.

The general supposition that the clear
ings of Omaha were kept up during the
panic by the fact that the South Omaha
banks joined the association, la denied by
bankers, who say the clearings were nor
mal and the South Omaha banks made no
showing other than they had made regu-
larly for years past by drawing checks
for totals on their depositories In Omaha.

Gaa for Cltr ot Douglas.
DOl'GLAS, Wyo.. Jan. 17. (Sporial

The Wyoming OH and Development com-
pany, an English corporation owning large
oil and gas land holdings in this vlclnit.
is preparing to petition the Douglas town
council for, a gas franchise and for permis-
sion to erect an .oil refinery In the city.

Book Aarent Shot and Robbed.
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Jan 17.- -T. A. Mc

Mlllen of Lewisvllle, O.. a book agent, was
found early today lying In a pool of his
own 0100a ina nan way ai wu Delaware
street, ue naa oeen snot twice anu ronpeci

THE FOOD VALUE OF
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IL . l at. oOoa

We have ajwayi maintained
the highest dandard in the
quality of our cocoa and choc-
olate preparations and we sell
them ar the lowest price for
which unadulterated articles
can be put cpon the market.

Wsltxr Baker & Co., Ltit
Establish i7so DCia'EITEl, Hkll
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Between Farnaxn and Harney.

At the hospital 1t "'was 'alii;iMfi.Vlllen,'.rl
though seriously wounded probably nil
recover. McMlllen said, ha rMleved he timi
been shot by a woman nnd altellit Arwrt-ui- .

In the hallway of whose Ince he v.

found, was arrested. Hbe the slio'X-Ing- ,

but was held for invesliMtion. M.
Mlllen IS employed by a.;iiiago hutire
He had been traveling in, "fcansas

TO FHEVKMT 'I'll E tilt IP.
Laxative Bromo Quinine 'TeHiovSs''- - llif

cause. There is only ona "liiunio wuiuine."
Look" for signature of E. VV. drove.

. , '

Captain lflllribnry- - Takes tl.WASHINGTON, Jan. 17. Captain John
B. Plllsbury today took the oath of uffiet
as chief of the bureau rff navigation In
succession to Hear Admiral BroWnson. 15

virtue of his new office Captain1 rillshury
now lias the rank and pay of rear admiral.

Atlantic Boy Merrctls- Married.
CHICAGO, Jan. Telegrum.

The secret wedding In- Indiana Noveiitb.-- r

19 of Carl Becker of Atlantic,, fc. am.
miss rjinei rvoni oi mening. ill., was re
vealed here today.

OR

f

Truth and
Quality V

appeal to the Well-inform- in every
walk of life i.ml are csspnt inl to permuii'rnt
success and creditable standing., Accor
ingly; it is not claimed thut Syrup of I'l
and Elixir of Senna is the only remedy (if

known value, but one of many rcaoin
why it is the best of personal and family
laxatives is the fact that it cleanse,
sweetens and relieves the internal .organ
on which it acts withoat' anjf cji'bilffatfnjj
after effects and without haying" to increase n
the quantity from time

It acts pleasantly and naturally anil
truly as a laxative, and its compontnt
parts are known to and approved ly
physicians, as it. is free from all objection-
able substances. To pet it rxpnefieial
effects always purchase the genuine'
manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co., only, and for sale by all leading drug
gists. .. .
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